Ij6	EUROPE   AT   PLAY
However, the millionaire German, Count Henckel von
Donnersmarck, rescued her during the fracas, and opposite
the spot where he had found her he built a magnificent
house which is now the Travellers* Club. As his wife she
ruled Parisian society until she died in the 'seventies: in
the Club one can see many paintings of her on the walls
and ceilings.
The ritual of a drink at the bar of the George V
(always my base-camp in Paris) before catching the
Arlberg-Orient express at the Gare de 1'Est could not be
missed. Half Paris goes there to tea, and the other half
comes in for fheure du cocktail, leaving about nine o'clock
to "dine and go on somewhere after." The noise and
chatter are terrific: the Parisian revels in it, and is miser-
able in a bar unless he is crushed and can have his feet
trodden on all the time.
Watch every male head in the bar slowly swing round
and follow Margaret Vyner as she walks in: this beautiful
Australian film actress always attracts attention, even that
of the lorgnette brigade. And there sits the Juno-esque
Miss Rosemary O'Malley Keyes, resplendent in the
crushed strawberry confection which was such a feature
of Ascot last summer. She is always smiling and cheerful,
and to-day more so than ever: her mother has just wired
her good news from Biarritz.
Here, too, we find Captain R. L. JollifFe, in a dis-
cussion over the question of gin. The burly captain,
who well- deserves his petit-nom "Jumbo," is one of
the heads of Booth's Gin, a great lover of claret and
classical music, and a director of Bertram's, the big
caterers. He presides over the camp "sing-song'*
held by his catering staff on the Goodwood downs
in the Sussex Fortnight, and wishes them aU "Good

